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Abstract
ivlos! scenes of llllcreSI to ClJlll[1\ller gr1lphlcs appl!C:lliollS conl.1in
relleeli"C surfaces_ Rendering such sllrfa(;c.~ aCCIIl":Ildy and
effectively is chal!cn~ing, l\Iosl interactive grnphics applications
render n:llccrions Ilsing environment lIl<lflping. Elwironl11ClIi
mapping approxill1alCS rcfledions draslic:llly. In some situatiollS,
a rdlcctcd POill! is drawn hundreds or pixels ilwily fmm ils corn:.:l
location. Ell\-ir<llll1\cat lIw[lpill~ docs nOI pro\'il!.:: 11101io11 parallax.
in 0111<:1' words, Jisl.lIl! ;lIld Ileal rd1cctcd objecls do nOI mo\'.:
Wilh respect to each other as the desired vic\\' tranS!.1!C,..-\ccuraIC
rel1ections C:l1l be uhlaincd by ray lracinp, bur lhal comes m lh~
price orsacrilicing interaclivl[)'.
We describe rcl1cction morphing. a 1I0\'d algorilhm lh:!l renders
accllrnte rdlccllOJls on general rcl1eclors at illlc",eli"e rates. The
dinicult)' in r<:"mlerillg refleclions comes lrom Ihe lal'l lhat a
reflected \'cflCX C;lllllll1 he projecl,-d 01110 the Jesired I'icw
RellccLion morphing builds a se! or ray oelrecs ;IS :l preprOl::eS5,
which arc Ihell IlSCI[ al llln tillle to Illorph lhc projecrion or
reflectcd "erlices, Onec the projection prohlclll is U\'ereome,
rencclion lIIorphing takes ndl':llllagc of cxisliug pOlYcrful fcc,lrorward graphics hardwarc. The method provides eorrecl 11l0lioIl
parallax and supports moving ubjeCiS, llIulliph: rdlcelO~. and
higher order rctlecliorK

1_

Introduction

A major goal of computer b'Taphics is to producc, al inlcracti,',rates, images lhal depict complex lhree-dimenslonal scenes with
photograph-like fldelily, Rescareh in global illumination and,
murc reeelllly, in image-b.::isell modeling mlJ rcndering (IBMR)
has produced modeling aud inler;lclive-rClldering syslcms lhal
accrrraldr h;mdle sl"ric secnes in which all surt;1ces arc assumed
to be dWi,st'. Su.::h surraccs hal'e lh.: same .::i[lpearancc in .::illy new
\'iel\' n:quesled by lh", lisa so the sysh::rn call crticielllly nse pr<:acquircd or pre-computed color samples. lvlnst s("cncs conlain
surf;rccs lhat cannot be r<:lldered llsing lh.: Jirfns.:: r.::!leclioll
model. An eX<lmpJ.:: ul such SUrl.::ic,::s arc retlceli\'e, mir[\Jr-likc,
surraces, which prOl'idc imporlaru clues tu lhc USCI' exploring the'
scen.:. Sc\'eral tcchniqltes have becn dcveloped tor r<:mlcrin!!
reOeelions, each wilh impOl1alll limitalions, We will re\'iew prior
work ill ~ecliOll 2, Thc remainder or lhis s,::clion ;!nalrlcs lhc
problem or relldcring rctlectiollS ;md giv<:s a high-Iel'cl
de:seriptioll of lhc solullon .::idOpled by rcl1cclion nlorphing.

1,1, Tile problem of rendering reflee/ions
The graphics pipdine lhal pro\'cd 10 bc lhe mOSl appropri<lte lor
inl<:nrcli\'e rendering is th.:: feed-fol'wnrd rcndering pipeline which
has [wo main sl<lges: 1I'(JIIs!urmali(JII. who:n lhe scenc primilives
arc projected Onto the desired image plane alld I'm'/erizmioll,
which eompllles the pixds covc[cd by each primitive, Thc
pipdine is elficiel1t bceaus.:: of IWO
Jillldamclllal fe.::isuns. f'ifsl, lhe
Iranst'ormmion srage cnsures that
from all possibl<: wimilives, only
lhose th.::it could .::iffecl the outpul
image arc eonsidcred, S<:cnud, Ihe
raSlcriwtion slage pmc.:sses nil the
pixo::ls l:overcd by a gi\'en prirnilil'e
coheremly, which amortizes the COSI
ur primitive: ras!eriZaliun semp and
alloll'S for incremental cOlllpulalioll,
In ordcr 10 usc Ihis pillo::lille rur
f'igurc 2 Proj':clinn of
rcnd<:ring reflecliw: o1\I'I:'ccs. Ihe
retlecled poinls
lollowillg iimd;lIl1'::lllal challenge
has lu be overCOlllC,
Gi\'Cn a general reflector R (sec f'igure 2), .::i desircd vie\\' C and n
poinl (lriangle verlc:>:) V, ont:: cnnnOl easily eOlllpllle the illl.::ige
plane projeclion V' ur lhe rcnecled \'erte:>:. For gencroil cUfved
refleclors_ or for lllUlliplc rctkctlons, lhcre is no dosed lmm
SOIUlioll to Ihe projection equalion. Cunsequenlly. a lriangle
whose rctleclion ill R is \'isible from C eallnol bc rendcred ~illc'::
the ima~e plane cnordillaks ot' ils I'erlicc~ cannot he est.::iblished.
We will rder 10 this problcm
,IS lhe pruj.xriml 0/ re.l!ecl,'d
",'rlil:('s problelll,

1,2, Reflection

llJorplJing

idea

CUllsider .::i desircd new
emllera lhat is uscd to reuder
a sccno: conlaining perfed
rclleetors. The reflcclOrs do
nul
have
lheir
U\\'II
appearance but rather borrow
it from the diffllSe objccts in
the scelle, RetleClors only
affccl the direction of a r;,y.
not ils eolnr, illld should lhus
he COllsid.::red as being pan or
lhc camera 1101 .::is pan of lhe
seelle. Consider the se<:lIc ill
f'igtlrc 3, The gelleralized
camcra
obtained
by
combining the C.::ill\aa C with
thc (\\'0 rdleclolS ,'an bc
(kserihed :IS a li~1 "I' ray
sc::gmenls: (ell, ('./', C·I;.
c.·I" ..r ,0 I, ..J ,R" [1,1:.'/" b' ,I:"

fig!!!"': ! l::nvironll1CIlI lll'lpping
Ita\' Ir<leing (middl,'),

I/"p),

Rclk,'riun J\lorphing (ho//ol/ll.

AlE" AlEJ). The poinls E :ll'':: obl'lln~d by clipping the rays with a
bounding box or thc Sl.:ene. [f only Ihe g~lIer:llized camera could
project an arbitr:lry 3D point enicicnt[y OIUO its image plane, Ihe
problem or projecLing reJleclCd \·el'liees would b~ sulved and
hardware could lake car.: or rastcri7allon to lilli"h relHj~ring the
refleelions.

~E
c

E

E,

Figure :> The camera C
together with the two
reneclorS
rorm
~eneralizcd camera.

[n genaal, an arbitWIY Jluint
does nut lie exactly on Olle or
the ray segmenls, su the
projection
IS allPt'Oxim;lte.
l\lorcov~r a puint can projeel ro
multiple locations in lhe image
plane. In Fignre ] the poinl V
projeels at .--I: ll<:..:ause II is
closer to .--I:t: l lhan to AlA, and
at ,.[, because it is cluscr to
lJ:t:"lhantn B~E,.

,

On.: way of implemeliling
projcctiun rur the gCl1cralizcd
call1.:ra is tn travcrse the list or
rays s~q!l~ntially, cumpule Ihe
distance frolH evel)" wy to the given point am[ rehlrll the mys thaI
arc closest Lo lhe poin!' Camera C alone has hundreds of
thuusamls 01" rays, so au aeeeler.uiun scheme is nceded. \Ve us.:
my UClrees that sU!l[li\'ide lhe seclIc reellrsivdy and store al th",
I.:al'es the suhset of rays rclel·anl 10 th:u particular region of
space, Gil·en a [loin!, the leaf that contains it is lncaled ill
logarithmic lIllie, and the llIueh shnr1t::r ray lisl storcd al the leaf
elm be searched ctl'icielltly 10 find the clusesl ray,
Since thc dcslred view ehallges lur every framc, il is impossible to
build the ray Delre.: for lhe dcsired vic\\". [Ilslead we build ray
octrccs al the nodes or a regular 3D grid. \\'e call the nudes
sampling loca/ions and the grid cells slIlIIpling cdl.~. At run tlllle,
lhe current sampling cdl is cstahlished using Ihe positiolJ uf lhe
dcsired view, Each \'erlex is [ll'Ojecteu onto the l; sampling
localions \Ising Ihe ray uclrccs. and lhen lhe rcsl1hing X llmj,xtlon
poinls arc trilinearly irlierpolll!eJ lu finu the linal projeelion point.
Once the projecliun of the relkclcd I·clle),. is rOUtlU, the lriangles
;m~ raSleriz,;d with lhe help of hardware.
TIle algotIthm computes l.:(jrrect !dlcctiolls 'Ll lhe X sampling
locations and Ihen 1II0rphs lhem into lhe final reflcCliOIi 10 lake
inlo account the offset within Ihe currenl sampling cell. Thc
desired \'i~II' aud lhe dirfuse objecls call 11I01'':: I"reely, If the
rellcelOrs movc, lhe ray octrees need bc rceolllpukd. R.::fleCiion
lJlorphiug rendcrs Ililemeti\"e1y very high''lu:Jlity reflectiollS
(Pigure I, accompanying vidco),

2,

Previous work

The imPOl'lallec of rendering rcflCClil'c suri;lces has becn
recognized emly on ill ellI1JpUln graphics. Phong Iighling :lI1d
shading [Phol1g 19731 is e'luivalmtto rc!1ccling light soure.::s in
shilly surf'lces by searching t'or Ihe appropriate eye-, nonn~l- and
ligll! I'eetor eOllibinalinn. If the surfacc is highly rdlcctivc cn:ry
sccnc poiut tHlllS into a light SOUlee, 11 i, il1lCrestlllg to nole Ih;l!
rdleclinns 011 albill':Jrj" l'efl..:ctor,; mull! be COlllPIIICd u,;illg ~ome
hypothctical hardware that SIlPp,~ll~ a l'Cry largc numher or Ii~~hts.
1'1:1I1al' rclk<:lo1's arc r,'!ulerec! hy IllinOlil\g Ihl' 1,·,,1 ,;,·cne aanss
lh.: rellcclor planc and ll,inl; Slen..:i1ing or le'l:tunllg In confinc lhe

retleet<:d world to llle surlace of the rellector [1I-IcRe)'nolu,; and
Blythc 1997].

2.1. Environment nJapping
Inleractive rendering syslems currenlly :tppro.\lI11:lIe relleetiOllS on
curved rcfleetor,; using environlllcnt nlapping [Blinll and Newel
1976: (ireene 1986: l-lachcrli and Se:lgal 1993; Voorhies and
I'Or,l11 199,1]. The environlllent IJl:JP is a ,pherIcal or cubical
p:Jllurama ot" Iho: se.:ne, rendcro:d li'olU the cenlroid of the rellcctor.
When lh~ rclleclor i, rcndered the eye- and nnnJlal- I·eelors are
used to eompnt~ the retlected ray which is thell luoked up III tho:
cll\'iromncnl map u,ing oll!y its oricnt<lLion. In other words, the
:JpproXilllation consists of <Is~ullling that all retlccted rays
originate from lhe same poin1.
In l-'igurc..J environment 1l1apping Sds pixcl P 10 the cillor 01" ray
r,., while lh.: correct color is given by ray re • The approximalioll
works \\"cll ror objeclS DII" from the rd1cetor: tor nearby objects,
lhe errors introduc~d nre subSlantial. III figure I the front eulumns
and the cubic particle arc close to the surfac<:: 01" lhe retlective
spher~. gay tracing (middle) and rdlecliun I1mrphillg (Im[{olll)
correctly draw th.: relleeliolls close tn Ihe real objccts, whereas
cnvirolHJlcnl mapping (IUp) lails 10 COII\'C!, the proximily ur lhe
ohjeclS to lhe surracc ot'the sphere.
Anmher

fundarnenl:tl
of th<:: methud
is thaI it docs nm provide
mOl ion parallax, which is a
cilleial cuc fix an exp10rer ur
<I ]D scene. Ref.::rring to
Pigurc;1 again. the: points 1',
.mil p~ \\"ere s~ell along
difi"crent rays whcn the
elJvironmelil lJlap was built
and will nol ha\'e the l.:nrreet
Figure <l En\'irotlment mapping
relalll'': movclllc,lI ;IS thc
desired \"ie\\' changes, The
t\\,o points should oecludc each olhcr as seell from C. whieh they
will never do, in :lIlY environlllem-mapiling rcnuered relleelion.
Sdr-rctledi(lils amI inkr-rc[lcetions are also ;1 ehallengc rur Ihe
IIlctl1o.1. Th~ large approximation errors illirodll..:cd come al no
sl1f[His.: sillec it csseillially t.:ert:ates novel ,·iell" or a .1[) scene
rrom one illl:tge, wilhoulu~ing ils geomt:ll)'. We refer th.: r~auer
10 the a.:eolll]Janying vid.:o for an illuslration of the lack ot'motion
parallax when cll\'ironnlelU mapping is usc:d,
sh,)rtwlJlll1~

2.2. Explosion maps
[Jell,'r results c:m be obtaincd hy solving lhe prohlem or
projecling rell.:ctcd points. Hanrahan aud Mitchell tlcseribe: a
scareh proeednre lor tin: projcelion of reflecled points ir the
r.:fl.::cwr surLlee is gil'en by all implicil equation [Hanrahan and
/llilehcll 1')92J. Orek ami R')Ppop0rl Introduce the only method
th~l addresscs thc gelleml easc orarbilr;\lY curved rcfleetors [Ofek
and Rappoport I<)')l;; OlCk 1993]. For each relleetor, the melhod
COIII\lJltes II rc(ll!crirm slIudit'isioll cOllsisting ur one cell per
reflcctt'r 1;lce. /\ scene poilU is projected by [irsl lillding lhe cell
that l'uJllaillS it and then Ilsing lhe cdl to :Jpproxinwt.: its
ploieclioll. Compuling aud searchillJ!. Ill.: refleclion suhdivision is
.lcce1cr:llcd by an approximalion. thl! c.lplnslolllllilP, \\'hich allows
fOi [;I:;kr in,kxill)!. Tho:: Ilh.:thm! has the' l\l~ril "I' !iJfnllllating tlte
I'rnh1clll 01" g"LJcl;1I i'elleeliOIlS III a 1"01'111 mall.1ge~lhle hI' e"iSllllg

gl<lphICS h'lrdwar<:. Th~ nlcthod IS expensi\'e as all primilives are
considered foral! refleclOrS.
2.3. Reflec/ions inlBMR

The problem of reflections has also becn shldied hy resean:hcrs In
IrlMR. Light fields [Lel'oy and Hallmhan 1996: (loI1[,;r d al.
199(,) pre-slore all rays thai could be needed In a datahase lhal is
'lueried durin?, renderIng. Ugh! fidtL~ support \-icII'-d<:pendenl
efice!..S including reflections. Ilowcver Illany rays nced 10 be
slor<:d 10 CompCllSah: lor the lack 0[' geom<:tl)". The approach is
suitable only for Slllllll scencs, t)'pielllJy consisling of one or a few
objects (outside-looking-in rendering ease)_ [n order 10 reduce the
number of samples nceded, IS/viR tcchniqu.::s were devdnped lh:u
usc sOllie C:l:lllicll fonu of geomelry and only usc samples to
caplurc i1nd render the view d.::pcndent cffe,;ts. Surface h};/l/ .fiehl.~
storc :III mys origin:lling at each point or a surface, reducing the
size orthc Iny datilhase [tI..filler 1998; Wood e[ al. 2000J_ In riCH'
dl'{Jl'l1dcnr texllrrc m{[ppillg photogr.Jphs of till: samc surface taken
at uiffcrem angles nrc blended wilh wcigllls that meaSIlTC how
similar thc currcnl desired view is tn each original view [DebeYee
et al. 1996; Debc\"ee t:l a1. 1998; I'ulli et aL 199il. 80th
teclmlqltcs handle surfaces of limited reflectivity 11",;:11. Highly
renccli\"c surfaces require a vcry d.::usc sampling of th,; possible
vicw uir,;Cllons which lrallSla1t::s into all impractical nnmber ul"
salllpies.

Figure 5 Vcrtex l1lorphillg.
At Illn lime;
•
Rcnder diffu~c ohjeels
•
Rcnder refleclor footprints in z and stencil
•
Reflection lIlorph diffuse ubjects ova reflector loolprillls

4,

Ray octrees

An oetTce is built for each sampling loentiun. The ;;algorilhm has
two main steps_

2.4. Ray/racing

R,;fl,::clinns call be computt:d accUTntely nsing ray trnciug
[Whilted 19S0; GlassJler 1989], n gen~ral technique that prodnccs
high quali!}' images, "The ray lrJcing pipelim:: is less cflicient lhan
the reeu-Iorlvard pipdine because considerable computational
eflort hilS 10 be spent to decide which primiti\"~ ,11"Cecls ;1 given
Olllput image pixt:l. NUlllerom research efforts arc targeled at
accelerating ral' lracing. Wald et al. have demons/rated real-time
ray tracing on small scenes on a singlc gcneral-purpusc CPU with
vector noating point cxtensions [Wald et 111. 2001a; \V;lld et 1I1.
2001bj. Off-line ray tracing can be accelcrilted using
commercially available hardware fUnll 20011, Compl.::" seencs
wcrc In)" lrace,1 al intemctlve rat,;s on shared mcnlOr)' par.JlIcl
eomplllcrs [Parkcr et nl. 199X; Parker et ;iI, 1999) and Oil elusl<::rs
IWlIid et a!' 2001b). The fixed-function pipeline ill1plemcnh::d In
eommodily graphics accelerators has bccn rcplaced with n
pipelinc Ihat offers progralllfl1<Jbility both at vel'lex and fragment
[e\"cl [AT[' 200[; Nvidia 2UDlj. The pmgrams thai could
originally be exeemed to process \'erlices and fragmcnts w<:rc too
simple to ill1]l1cnlcnl my tracing [Purccll 2002]. E\'el1 if thc
programmabilily advances sufficienlly 10 nllo\\" l'1lyll<lcing, lor thc
foreseeable tlliure CiI'U's will rcmain primarily fecd-lorward
rendcring engines.

3.

Reflection morphing overview

Rencction lHnrphing OI'ercomcs thc problem of pruj.::cting
rellcctcd \'crticcs and lhen lakes advantage or the pOlVer or lcedtorwanl gr:lphics hardware to rCllder at inler.lcti\·e ratcs "Cly highqual ill' rellectiom, The main st,;ps ofthc preproeessin!!, stllg,; are:
•
Subdivide SCCllC in regul:n 3D grid that defin,; sall1lliing cclls
aIll] sal11[llillg locations.
For eneh ,:ullpling loeatioll build <I 1'<'.\' (It'U'(·G that sturcs al
each leaf Ihe list 01" mys needed for the projeclion of poilUS
located ill,ide: Ihc lcar
~
SIIIJdi\ idc S,'CII<: Ilianglc,; such Ihal "bJcc'l c'.ige~ :1111'<"lr
etllHTtly cUrI'cd in lll~ relleClcd \Illagcs,

4.1. Hay maps

Ray maps ~,re 1<I)'el'ed cnhc maps that instead of storing eolur
samples, Slure pointers 10 mys. Se\·.::ra[ layers are needed i~ order
10 accollUll0datc higher order relkctions. Each face am] ~;lch
layer of the la'/map is filled ill by r;;aytrJ.cing lhe scene without th.:
difluse objects. This is !lone in ordcr 10 conselynlivdy fill in the
entire scent:: space amI allow diffuse objects to lUo\"e from th~ir
urigillll! pll.'ilIon. II" SOlne dinilse objccts an: known rn I1c\·.::r
movc, they could be lert in which reduces the number of ray,.
Once the ray maps ar.:: filled in. the octrc~ is con~trueled by
rccursive subdi,-isiull.
4.2, Dc/roe cOils/ruction

The initial octree is cmpty and co\'crs Ihc entire scene_ Each ray in
lhe ray map i~ added in mrn 10 the octree_ The nClrcc is
suhdivided irthe new ray conllicts wilh an e:l:isllllg ray. Two rays
cOllnict when they have the: same tr;lce. The r<ly lracc i~ a
concnlenation of reJlcetor IDs hit hy the ray after it lert lhe
call1era. Only the Icaves storc rays, When a leaf is subdividcd ils
ray lists nrc pnshed duwn !O Ihe newly created children. A lenf is
not subdi\'ided if thc ll1a.~im\l1ll uctree depth has been reached.
The oelrce i~ lincarized and sa\',;J as a binat)' file lor fast loading.

5.

Triangle subdivision

Onc eallnm rend~r Ihe rellcclion of a large lriangle on a ctllyed
surl:,cc by rendcring the lriangle formed by its rellcCled venices.
This would reSllll ill slraight edg~s, bnt Ihe correct rellcctioll
wonld have cur\"ed eJges, ThercfOle, the triangles arc subdil'idcd.
The newly er,;;ncu \'crlices CI1[I'C the edge whel\ projecled. Wc
subdivide all triangles of dimiSI; objects 10 h;l\'e edge~ ShOl1e1'
than n cerlain thrc.'hold. Wc \lse a regnlar recursive subdiVision
~l"hcll1c The rCSlllling subdilldcd tli~lIglc nle~ht',; arc rellcclion
l\1lJrl'ltc\1 a,; (ksl"Tlhed lid"",

/~

•

Using the my oCirees, look up the points on the rellector
wh.::re the vertex lS seen hy each of the eight sampling
locations. III Figurc 5 the wireframe box sho\I's the current
sampling ceiL

•

Computc Ih<, relleCled point by lriline~rly interpolating Ihese
eight points, uSing the relali\'e posilion of the desired view
wilhinthe currenl s~llIplillg cell.
Push this poinl along the ray from Ihe d.::sired view 10 irself
(Figure 7). The distance Ihm the poinl must be pushed is
equal to the dis lance between llself ~lld the ~elllal seene
\·ertex. This will ensure COrTed depth·buffering since points
thM arc closer to the rdleelor should occlude Ihe reneelion
points that arc f~rther away trolll Ih.:: rclln:tor. Thc reader
will nOlc Ih~t this o(fsetting docs nol ch<Jllgc its projeclion
onto the desired VIC\\'.

------..
,
.·j~A--···

-,..'

•

~---

i

,

I

Figure 7 Otfsclling of rd1<:cted point for dCllth-hufr,;ring.

6.

7.

Hybrid reflectors
Not "II curyed rcnectors require rcneetion mnrphing.

If a
rdlector is composed of sClwal P;'rls. good results can be
obt... ined from rendcring the larger pi.::e<'s with rel1.::etion
morphing and the ~11laller pieces with environl\lent mapping
(figure R).

Reflection morphing

The S(;elle rcndering algorithm consists ol"lhe following st.::ps.
RENDER_SCENE()
R.::nd.::r lhe diffuse objects in the seene.
Rend.::r th<: rel1eclors ill Ihe stencil buffer. ..\ depth test milS!
be enabled doring Ihis step. No (;olor needs to he wrill'::lL tll
thc fmme bulll:r for perfect reflectors. This is the plaec to
render the diffuse eOlllpom:nt if the renector has olle.
•
Clear dcpth buffer. Th.:: algorithm will use the depth buffer to
ellsure thatlhe fmnt object is drawn whelL the rel1cctinns of
lIlultiple objeelS project to the same area or the rdlcclors.
•
ReJlectiOll Illorph eaeh subdivided tri,Jnglc mesh

B.

Results

II' all ,·.::niees in;} scene are dynamic, thell e~ch \'et'lex mUSI he
llIorpheLl for each ff~llle. Howeyer, in llInn)" cases, 1I1llCh of the
scene is st~tic. These venices must only he Illorphed once tor
each s:Jlllplillg cell. This grc:Jlly imprul'es perlormance, We
measured a morphing perfonnance of20.000 dynamic vertie.::s per
s.::cond and 200,00U static vel'liees per second. Pcrformance was
measured on OJ. Pentiulll '1 2GHZ. 2Gn Pc.

RFf'LECnON /l.IORPHIN(,(l
The relleetion lllust only be drawn in the region co\·er.::d by
the rdleetor, so the stencil buffer lIIust be ch.::ckcJ.
•
Detenuine lhe samlllill?, c.::ll occupied by the desired \·iew.
•
for e\"e~' yerte:>.; lI.-lORPH_VERTEX (please lend
il.IORPII VERTEX seetiun below now)
•
For eyery Iriangle, if all tlm~c mmphed yeniees arc \·alid.
render murphed tri:lngle. figure 6 sholl'S the rel1eclion mesh
obtained by rendering du: triangles cOllnceting the Illll'llhed
vertices.

R.::lleetiolls call he rendereJ with high quality with a Small;jlllotlLlt
of preprocessed data, With a ray map resohnion uf 25(, :>.; 256, an
nctr.::c deplh of 5. and one rcl1e.::tivc bnunc.:: allowed, lhe
pr.::proeessed dat~ required -1.1 5,--1 11.[8 of space li,r a sampling
location. A loeation's a\·erage nllmbcr nfrays al a leaf was in thc
IUA - lJ.5 range, alld its lIla:>;iullIm llumLJa or rays was in til.::
~:!7
353 range. PrePloces,;ill~ t,lke~ nbOIll J minutes per
SIUl11)lillg location.

9.

,\'IORPU VERTEX

Discussion and future work

We ha\'c prcselllcd a technique for rendcring cUrI·.::d rd1celOrs
that is l:"ls! and produces high-quality images. Rell'::clion
lIlorphing allows lIIoving diflilse objects and exhibils llIotion
parallax during tr:Jllslntioll of the desircd d.::\\·. In the future.
reflection morphing could U.:: eXlended 10 render higher order
rellectiolls. Much of the nec.::ssary framcwork lor this is already in
1)laee. II might also be e:>;tcnded to alloll" mOYlng reflectors, The
teclmique could nlso be modified to produce uther effecls. If the
ray oetree~ eOlilained refracted rays lllste"d of rellcct.::d rays, it
1I'0uid be possible to render curved rdracti\·e surf"ees quickly and
correctly.
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